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Protecting $)otir
Family

Keeping the wolf from --your
door is often taken too
figuratively. But is not an idle
joke, to be ridiculed ignored.

To keep the wolf from your door
requires weapons more powerful
than implements of war. It requires
a defense that cannot be bought or
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borrowed it is gained
through practice of thrift.

To save is to insure yourself
your family protection.

Every owes himself and .

his family the protection of a
account in a good

substantial bank such this
one. There are other ways in
which we can help you protect
your family. Investigate.

Make est Servant
Open Account tvith day W

interest deposits.
deposits are rnotected State Guaranty Law.
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matters to look after.

Font T. Wilson and family at-

tended the movie show at the Par-mel- e

in Plattitnouth Iastunday eve-
ning, driving up in their ear.

Thomas Millier. the auto painter
of Plattsmouth. was a visitor in Mur-
ray last Tuesday, where he was lock-
ing after seme business in his line.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. McCracken !

and daughter Elizabeth, were visit-
ing

j

with friends in Weeping Water
over Sunday, making the trip jn

;

thir ear.
Frank Sehlegel was a business I

visitor in Murray last Tuesday, com-
ing for material for the repairing
of the foundation of his implement
shed and garace.

W. G. Boedeker. cashier of the.
Murray Sate Bank, was called to
Omaha last Tuesday afternoon, where
he looked after some business mat-
ters for the day.

Messrs. Ralph Kennedy and J. E.
Gruber are busy at this time on the
new house of Robert Shrader. which
is being constructed by J. A. Scot-te- n,

the contractor.
George Xickles. manager of the

business of Banning & Xickles, was
looking after some business matters
in Omaha last Saturday and visiting
with friends as well.

Jesse McVey, who has been visit-
ing in Plattsmouth for some time
past, will return to Murray on Sat-
urday of this week, and will make
his heme at the hotel.

Nicholas Freidrich. 'who is a feeder
of cattle and hogs, received a car ot
hay for his stock last Tuesday which
he had hauled to his farm just south
of town for feeding purposes.

Jesse Chamber? was locking after i

the interests cf J. A. Scotten atj
the cream station while Mr. Scottcn j

was attending to some business mat-- i
ters in the county seat last Tuesday.

Mrs. A. M. Cole of Weeping Water

PRICE ON

Covering!

Tutit
NEBRASKA

Fet Base Linoleum,
Six Feet Wide,

TiEe Pattern,
Per Square Yard 49c

This price Is actually below pre-w- ar times,
so don't delay as we cannot offer a like value
agsin.

rliatt

and son Glen, were the gue.?ts at the
heme of L. I). Ifiatt and wife last
Sunday and enjoyed a very p'.emant
time. .Mrs. Cole in the filter of Mr.
Hiatt.

Marton Martlet t, the barber, and
wife, who is manager of the tele-
phone station at Murray, weie look-
ing after scrue business matters in
Omaha last Tuesday, accompanying
Dr. B. F. Brer.del in his car.

W. A. Lewis, who has been mov-
ing: to this neie.hborho jd from Cole-
ridge, where he has hi.-e- living for
the past few years, has gotten set-

tled a few miles routhwest of Mur-
ray, where lie will reside this year.

John F. Stander brought the Rev.
A. G. Ilollowell from Plattsmouth
to Murray for the evening service
which was held at the Chri-tiar- t

church, it being one of the series m"

mceMngs which are now being con-
ducted at this place.

John W. Edmunds hi.s been as-
sisting in the lumber yard of Ban-
ning & Nickles. where hu-i:it:"- h;
Lean showing- cjuside:1 .rble . ciivitx
due to the return cf good wcathe:
and to the excellent p'ires i eh
this yard has been effering.

Mrs. K. M. SteirT. v. ho i- - visiting
in Murrav at the home of her par-
ents. Mr. and Mr?. J. V.'. Berber,

treatment for h r hcikl
from Dr. I aughride at Omaha, re- -

turned for a short stay here, after
having been in Omaha for the past
week.

C. X. Barrows and wife, who have
been making their home p.. Milford
for several months, pi.st. returned tc
Murray last Saturday and v, ill jnake
their home here for the present. Mr.
Barrows ;ind wife think there is ir-p'.c-

quite like Murray, and they an
right.

Messrs. Ott- - Miil e?
J);; vis .and Fn-- Lur.".. a c::r
load of cattle to the South Cm. 'ha
mrrket last Tuesday evening. whiU
another car was shipped by Creamer
am! Wehrbein. among the part it
thrre being three I . ds shipped from
Murray for the one day.

Dr. G. H. GMiaore departed last
MiTidriy evening for a 'rip to Over-tot- -.

Neb. soar which place he has
some land interests, and where be
has gone to see how the bu-in- e on
hie farm is pmgre sing. Dr. Gil-mo- re

is making trend as a land own-
er, just like he is a'so making good
as a praet it ioner.

Henry C. Loii'-- r who has been a
ip ident cf t hi-- ! ne iuiiberiir (l for the
part oi years, is pegs in z into t'nt
faun wcrk ih; mi.
standing the fact that lo more
than seen his three re years and
ten. He is putting up a better
fight for the raiding of a tood crop
than many a younger man.

Mr. C. W. Gilmore rece ived a let-i- s

ter a few davs ago from h brother,
Lloyd Gilmor.e who N at thi.- - time
stationed at Sehofield barricks on
the island of Hawaii, he and Clar-- j
ence Brown having enlitd in the
service of the I'. S. army and are sfa- -

tforied there. Thy are usembers o:
Cotupary B 44th infant-- y They
write as lining tti" serve very well
am! arc in love with tbe climate.

Hps One Eye AITected.
Last Tuesday. W. L. Hoback and

chiidien, his son John, ana two
daughters. Misses Lelia and Ethel,
were vLiting in Murray, called here
on account cf an affected eye cf Mr.
Hoback. which has been giving him
some trouble of late. They carre to
consult the Drs. Brcnclel and Bren-
del.

Dcing Some Gocd Wcrk.
John Eppings and Virgil Arnold,

who have the road work cn the
north and south roads from the
Platte river to the Otoe county line,
are making some excellent roads and
at the same time are redeeming die
none too good stretch from Murray
to the intersection with the hi-i- i-
war on the east. This pi-jr- of roud
has even teen cut up hy heavy traf-
fic which should not be brought un-
der the proper condition with the
limited work which could be given
it heretofore. But the making oi
their headquarters in town it re-
quited the traveling ovm- - thi place
and thus gave it double work and
with excellent results.

Victim of Peculiar Accident
A :diort time ago while J. B. Sey-bol- dt

was attempting to drive a
stubborn porker, the hog took a bolt
in the wrong direction and shotting
between the feet of Mr. Seyboldt
threw him to the ground cutting
both" his fae and the back of his
neck, and one hand. It was neces
sary to have the surgeon dress the
injury which is no v doing nicely, but
is still very sore.

Purchased land in West.
George Tanner, who has been in

the west for the past week, and was
accompanied by Walter Smith, re-
turned home the other day and re-
ports the condition of the west as be-
ing very fin". They were at Otis.
Colorado, where Mr. Smith pur-ha- lf

chafed through Mr. Tanner, a
section of laid which he will farm
the coining season.

Has Sericus Accident.
Last Mondiy while tbe Kev. Has-kin- s.

minister of the Methodist
church at Weeping Water, was on
hi;; way from Weeping Water to
Omaha, where he was taking his
brother, who had been visiting in
Weeping Water, i;i order to catch
the train for his home in Des Moines,
being accompanied by Judge Buck
of Weeping Water, their lights on
the car went out. with the result
that they ran into ditch, striking
a tree and receiving many very ser-
ious injuries.
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If my of the readers of tbe
Journal knoT" of ary social
eT;nt ot item of imprest m
this vicinity, and w ill mall
same to tbis office, it will ap-re-ar

under tbis beading. We
want s.11 news items Editou

Undcrgces Operation at Omaha.
Mrs. Roy f'lfftcn, wife of the for-- i

man of the track workers at Murray
for the Missouri Pacific, has been
troubled fur seme time with acute
appendicitis and a a result, went
to Onsal'.v last Friday, accompanied
by her hu'baml and the family phy-- 1

sician. Dr. B. F. I!renriel. where she
j underwent an operation for the re-

moval of the appendix, which was
t'.e source of trouble and ill health.
Since the operation the patient is
progressing nicely and it is hoped
she will soon be able to re urn to her
heme here with her former good
health restored.

Secures Needed Help.
Herman Wohlfurth has been han-dicapn- ed

in his work on. the farm by
rcasm of not having the requisite
help wb mi needed and thus has not
been able to look after the fanning
a i vf 11 as he has desired. Through
the kindness of the stork, he is now
to hive the lieln. and t ;i ' i n sr thp

. T. :young man. who came to his home J

,ycung ni?n at tnc tencier age. ,

came to his home lat Thursday, the
fa''er can guide his footsteps anr
Iicvls in the proper way to make an
ex"llen t farmer of the young man.
Tl-- young man b- - doing exceeding-
ly well, while the parents are both
vc;y proud over the occasion.

An Addition to Murray.
With the beginning cf this week

Mr. nd Mrs. Louis Hallas became
re::!iy citizens cf Murray, moving in-
to the residence of Mrs. Ona Law-to- n,

where they are keeping house,
.I'd thus another family has been

"di-d to the excellent immunity of
Murra. Mr .and .Mr Hallas are
l i'.ely siMiated in th Ir !w home
an ! wit h the other good thing
w-i- ( h they have, they thought that
thf y Tii!d not a fford to get along

viil-.ou- t the Journal. and so have
their addd t the list of

? Journal family.

Arouring Much Interest.
The series of meetings which be-

gan at the Christian church a few
dry? ago and which are being con-d- !'

:r--d by the Rev. Hoilowell. are
o l' wen attended and causing j

mufli interest. Rev. Hoilowell is an
"V'-He- minister and will hold thej
interest of his hearers and will ere-- i
au- much beneficial results from thei
wcrk. Ho should add a number of j

r.a'ues to the church and organize a
carpaign of workers whidi will not'
2b:r make the church more pros- -'

ptrons, but the community mu.'h
better. I

Will Inaugurate library Supper
Ti e members cf the library board

of v hicii Mrs. G. M. Minford is the
n re ident and also chairman of the
first supper of the season to be given,
have arranged to make the supper
a frnime in the social life of the
; rnonunity tin's summer. Th la-Ji- c-.

on last Tuesday got together
aroi trave tb.e lilrary ji thorough re-
novation and prer'ared for the sim-per which is to be given at the li-

brary room on the coming Saturday.
March 12th. The feature will he a
chiel r-- supper and will begin at 6
o'clock in the evening and continue
as long as any one is hungry and as
long as there is anything to eat.
The public is cordially invited to at-
tend and e?si-- t in making the publiclibrary of Murray a success. Mrs.
Minford. who is an excellent cook,
and a good organizer, will have
charge of th first of the suppers
to be given now. and this assures th"
excellence of the feed.

For Sale.
A few more Duroc Jersey --Tlbars at

also bred gilts.
rtdbort Young, Murray, Xeh.

Slurray Schccl Nctes.
'i'b.e school practiced fire- - drill

Tue.-.da- v.

L;:cile Clifton was ah ?nt from
'school Monday and Tuesday.

('.-.-. 1 Dictl was aii-en- ' from sell Ml
Monv.ay on account cf sicklies-;- .

Miiie Puis spent Monday cveain
at the home of Margaret bie'l.

Hatchett and E.-.tl- u ll Is
tenr Sunday afternoon at the Ti me

oi ims bcotfen.
Tlie Enalish class is stdnvlnr- - ttm

story of "The Sardinian Drummer-boy- ",

tliis week.
X'rmaii Davis and Bud March vis-

ited at the home of Kenneth Farris,
Sunday afternoon.

Margaret and Carl Dietl were vis-
itors in Omaha and PlattsmouthSaturday and Sunday.

The high school received their re-
port cards this week. There whsbut one half day's absence in the last
six weeks term. v

The tulip bed shows signs ot
spring, for the tulips are coming up.
The pupils are anxiously waiting
for them to bloom.

Donnabeile Edmisten was absent
the latter part of last week on ac-
count of sickness, but she was ableto return to school Monday.

The high s' hool pupils neither ab-
sent nor tardy the past month are
Leora Farris. Mabel Howard, Hazel
Davis. Lloyd Leyda and BlancheScot ten.

The Sewing club will meet at thelibrary next Saturday at :32(J p. in.the next meeting following, will be
held at the home of Margaret Spang-1- t,

April f).
Mabel Howard. Blanche Scotten

and Leora Farris went ti. rt.-t-.

mcuth en the three o'clock trainFriday to see Madame V ti.ok
found it very interesting.

The high school seems glad to
have cloudy weather for thevthevght it almost toj hard u study
when the weather was so warm and
the outdoors go inviting.

I The lettuce and radishes which the
pupils of the Science class planted,

j are making rapid progress and will
; socn be ready to satisfy the hunger
i which their tempting flavors arouse.

Some of the high school pupils l ad
a debate Thursday noon as to wheth
er the Romans or the Carthagenians
were the greater warriors, and judg-
ed by the noise the Carthagenian fac-
tion made, Hannibal won.

Those neither absent nor tardy in
the Primary room were Margaret
Puis, Catherine Long. Br.onson Timra,
Opel Horuan, Florence Bartlett, Mar-
garet Mrasek. Olof Gilmore, Kenneth
Jones, Ardith Read, and Ralph Timm.

Those in '.lie Intermediate room
neither absent nor tardy this month
are: Emma Eppings, Norman Da --

is, William Mrasek, Charles Sporer,
Ernes' Eppings, Albert Griffin. Madge
Hcman. Curtis Farris. Lcreii'; Hat-
er ctt, Lecna Puis, Esther Puis, Lois
Setten and Mildred Steiner.

For laboratory work last week the
pupils of the Science class each test-
ed the drinking water from the wells
used, to see if it contained organic
impurities. They boiled a quart of
water at home until it evaporated,
and brought the pans in which it
was boiled, to school to test for im-
purities.

OfficerE cf Comraunity Club
Chas. Spangler. president; Lee

Kniss, secretary; Parr Young, trea-
surer.

AGRICULTURE COMMITTEE
Selie Leonard, chairman. Gorge

i !,i t-.- . t ,.r?;.. m,- - ,iVsH. Moi

ei . -- il. nu. ueuiutiu.
PUBLIC HIGHWAYS COMMITTEE

Jas. Brown, chairman. Chas. Her-ro- n,

H. C. Creamer, Wm. S?yboldt.
Glen Vallerv.

FI X A NCIAL COM MITT E E
X. Fredricks, chairman. Herman

Gansemer, Harry Creamer, Rand Min-for- d.

Harrv Todd.
ADVERTISIXG COMMITTEE

G. W. McCracken. chairman, Geo.
N'ickles, Ted Barrows.

HOME ETC.
Mrs. G. M. Minford. chairman.

Miss Margie Walker. Miss Etta Xick-
les. Mrs. Chas. Lut:. Mrs. Tracy

Lvdia.
PROG R A M COMM ITTEE

Searle Davis, chairman, Pauline
loung, W . (j. Boedeker.

DOG LOST

White Shepard dog with yellow
ears. lost, or strayed. Any informa-
tion as to whereabouts, will be
thankfully received by James Mil-
ler, owner, telephone 3732.

aiAY-YOUNKE- R

The parsonage of the Christian
church was the scene of another sur
prise wedding on Wednesday evening
March 2. When Rev. D. S. Thomp-
son returned from prayer meeting
he found awaiting him a fine young
ccapie, and they made it known that
they had a mission for him to fulfill,

It would be but natural aud niay- -,

hap an obligation that when the J.
M. C.'s find, that when one of their
number is to take upon herself a
higher obligation, they should see
that the afore-sai- member was prop-
erly chaperoned.

Therefore, hen Claude L. May
and Miss Vesta M. Younfier present-- 1

ed themselves before Rev. Thompson
to take the solemn vows, the Misses
Twyla Deerwester and Hattie Royal,
fallow J. M. C.'s were present to note
the taking of the higher obligation,
All cf the home members of the par-

sonage also witnessed the important
The sroom is the fine

son cf Mr. and Mrs. C. C. May. who
Lave given over the management of
the farm home to their sou and be-- !
come residents of Glenwood.

The bride is the second daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Younker. She
is a graduate of Glenwood schools
and has been a teacher in Mill- -

county schools since her graduation.
Both ble;sed with friends and with

devoted parents, and having a fur-
nished home by the foresight of the
groom. Mr. and Mrs. Claude L. May
start their voyage upon the matri-
monial sea under favorable auspices.

The Tribute joins in congratula-
tions. Glenwood Tribune.

FORD ROADSTER FOR SALE

I have a 1918 model Ford roacl-conditi- on

ster in good for .aie. Call
p'ume 902.
CM 2tw. LEU HEXDRICKSO.N.

IEAVE ON VACATION

From Wednesday's Daily.
This afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Baird departed on No. 2 over
the Burlington for Chicago and from
which city they leave for the play-
ground of the umth, the beaches of
Florida, and will spend an indefinite
period there on a vacation trip for
the benefit of the health of Mr.
Baird. They will go direct from
Chicago to Jacksonville, and thence
to Miami and Palm Beach and dur-
ing their stay will make their head-
quarters at Miami with trips to the
various beaches and places of in-
terest along the southern coast coun4
try including Key weft, the "southern-
most point of the United States and
enjoy the delights of the tropics.
Tbis is the first vacation Mr. Baird
has enjoyed for a number of years
ar.d one that will be thoroughly en-
joyed after the strenuous work of
the last few years and the many
friends of the family trust that both
Mr. and Mrs. Baird may return home
feeling very much improved in
health. On their return trip they
will visit Chattanooga and other
points in the south.

TAKEN UP

Black, two-year-o- ld heifer, ear
mark on right ear. Owner may have
same by calling at my place, paying
for this ad. and for feed and care.

SEARL DAVIS, Murray,

FOR SALE

Single Combed White Leghorn
eggs. $5 per 100 -- $1 per-Ecttiu- g.

Phone 115-- J.

HENRY STARKJOHN

VEY ACROSS STATE

Federal Engineers Going Over Lin-
coln Highway Prior to Lay-

ing Gravel --Surfacing

A crew of three federal engineers
arrived in Kearney last week, says
the Kearney Hub, assigned the task
of going over the Lincoln highway
west prior to federal money being
appropriated for gravel surfacing the
road. Kearney is their initial stop,
and they will be several weeks com-
pleting this final survey, as every
hundred feet of the road is given a
thorough examination. Records of
this examination are compiled and
sent to headquarters.

When the work is complete it is
expected the permit will be given to
put down a surfacing of gravel the
entire length of the highway across
Nebraska.

Considerable time is required to
get the reports par-i-e- upon and an
O. K. for the expenditure of federal
funds, as the project must come up
to federal specifications in every re-
spect, including width, grade, drain-ac- e

and the like. The graveling is
also done under federal Fiipervision.

The time will come when the
Omaha-Kansa- s City highway through
Plattsmouth will be similarly im-
proved, a good start toward such
end being comprehended in the bill
naw reported out on general file in
the state legislature providing for
the paving of the road from the out-
skirts of South Omaha to Fort Crook,
nine miles north of this city. This
project will also receive federal aid,
and looks especially good from the
government's standpoint inasmuch
as it would provide ideal transpor-
tation facilities between Fort Crook
and Fort Omaha, as well as to and
from the rupply depot located at
22nd and Waldron streets in Omaha.

FOR SALE

White Plymouth R'ck eggs "c
each, and White Pea can duck epgs
12 each. Mrs. George Perry,
Phcne 2Sa-- lm w&d

H.

SEVERAL OMAHA

VIOLATORS

Action Taken in Conformity Decision

cf Circuit Court Holding That Vol-

stead Act Now Supreme Law

Through an order issued by Unit-
ed States Judge T. C. Munger, Tues-
day, eighteen residents of Omaha
convicted of violating the federal
liquor laws are absolved from further
punishment, and here they are serv-
ing time they are not set free. The
defendants were punished under the
old United States laws relating to
liquor violations.

The order is made in conformity to
the decision of the United States cir-
cuit court of appeals in the case of
Ketchum versus the United States
of America in which the court held
that the Volstead act. known as the
national prohibition law, i supreme
over existing government liquor laws
and supercedes them.

The order of the federal court is
that the judgment and service here-
tofore entered each of the eighten
cases at this term of court be set

and vacated and that the Unit-
ed States marshall is directed to re-
lease such defendants from further
custody in the execution of tuch judg-
ment and sentence.

The names cf the persontr-'effect-ed

by the order of Judge Munger: Jul-
ius De Large, Russell Millar, Joe
Bamber, Tom Donek, Harry Zahn,
Joe Murray, Christ Jensen, Theo-
dore Katz, Deo Sokel, James Mc-Ken-

Michael Barna, John Thomp-
son, Revere Flynn, Julius Epperie,
George . Vevins, Frank Rankal.
Frank Herzig and Joseph Sodomaka.'
Many were recently before the Unit- -
ed States court.

In addition to fines running from
$100 to $500, jail sentences were,
imposed on some of them for short'
and some for long terms. Ntohing:
is indicated in the order that where
f nes have been paid, if any, that the
government will refund the money.
The Volstead act provides only the
fines being imposed.

HARDWARE L1AII,
Nebraska

Spring Has Dome A-Hop- ping!

We looked for it and wanted it to hurry, but did
not think it would be here so quick.

Now is the time to paint and we have the paint
in all colors and the best quality.

Have you started the garden yet? Well, it is time.
Seeds? Why, yes, in package and bulk, fine quality,
and all kinds. Sure, we have garden tools of all kinds.

HARNESS? Sure, the best and at prices you can
afford to pay. Come and see. Collars and sweat pads
as well.

IMPLEMENTS and Farm Machinery now on hand
and you wen't have to pay the increased freight rates
either. Anything you want in this line.

We also maintain a branch of our Implement and
Machinery line at Plattsmouth in charge of D. B. Eber-sof- e.

See us for prices and delivery.

W. PULS, THE
Murray,

FREED

Have the Best Service!
We buy our building materials from first hands,

and carry same in stock at our yards. The prices have
been adjusted to meet the lower level of farm products.
The farmer can now build on an equitable basis.

Out of town firms have to add a loading and local
freight charge of from $50 to $75 per car extra to
their prices. We save you that and also you ac not
required to take more than you need to fill your car.

Come, see the goods at the yard; make your se-

lection, get estimates, prices and plans.
We are here to give the best service. .

Banning & tickles,
MURRAY NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -:- -

Clothes to Work In!
That is what we are talking about good working

clothes. We are offering at this time men's Overalls
and Jackets the famous heavy Oak Brand for

$2.00
THE GARMENT

Boy's size, same brand, and excellent quality at from

$1.25 to $1.75
Extra Fine Work Shirts at $1,10

F. T. WILSON
THE "SERVICE" STORE

MURRAY IIEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -:- -


